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Washington 

•••. OVERTIME WORK, EXTRA SHIFTS HICREASS PLANT PRCFITS, 
A'. ., ,,, _ GENERAL FL31ING SAYS . .'; 

General Philip B. Fleming, Administrator of the Wage and Hour Division of 

the United States Department of Labor, emphasized today in his addre,3S before the 

annual convention of the Textile Workers Union of /ijisrica, the im.portance of 

making systeinatic inspections of all er:tahli.-::hjae.ntG subject to the Fair Labor 

Standards Act,'-.: ''• '.-•• 

"I have believed from the fir.'̂ t that we cannot hope to get complete com

pliance with the law u'ltil i/ve are able to inspect every one of th-e quarter of a 

million establi.shemtns covered on a syst-ematic basis,*' he Said. "It i5:n't enough 

to sit back and v̂ ait for scrasbody to co.mplain that he is being defrauded cf his 

lawful VJages and then dash out and make an inspection. That is unfair to the 

workers. They are entitled to the be.nefit.s Congresc intended them to have without 

. having first to make a protest. 

"It is equally unfair to employers vrho are conscientiously co.mplying v/ith 

the lav;. For they are entitled to maxim".im protection fro.m chiseling coir.petiters, 

not once in a v.Jhile, not on alternate Thrarsday afternoons, but all the tim.e and 

every day in the v/eek. If we -ĵ ere not to move vjitil oora.cbody .has complained xve 

certainly v;ould be .overlooking a good m,any violator.':." , 

The National Defense boom is revealing to industrial manage.ment in 

thousands of cases that the pajmient cf ti.me .-.̂nd a half for overtirae v/ork, as 

required by the law, has not handicap"ped industry, he said, . •; 

Management is also discovering, he said, thct slimation of overtime .and 

J production by added shifts of men at straight time is the most profitable 

arrangement possible. General Fleming based his statements on a recent survey 

by the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
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General Fleming called attantion al;30 to the fact that the Division's 

continuously increasing in.''pection activities .a.mong the approximately 250,000 

establishjnents covered by tho Wage f:.nd Kour La"iv is revealing a .mc"jnting desire 

among em.ployers for compliance. Ultimate aim of the Division, he said, is the 

establishjaeht of "systematic inspeofcione in evory industry." Hs predicted: "The 

time will co.me v/hen we vdll look with contempt upon the nan w.ho would wilfully 

tainl- the streca-fi of interstate coramerca v;ith the pooson of sweatshop wages and 

sv/e,atshop hours." ^ • , •- , • 

In connection v/ith the national defense effort, Gonero.l Fleming stated: 

"We are engaged in a groat national defense program. Goods of all sorts are 

needed in greater quantities than ever before in our history. Eow are v/o going 

to get thara? I think the way to get them is to utilize to full c...pacity ever3'' 

plant in the countrjrj big or little, c pable of producing tiiS neces.^ary articles, 

I think we ought to utili-i<o our full potential man pov-er. 

"Sidney HilLrann of the Office of Production Manageraent rcoontly r-.-pcrted 

that the unemployed have been going back to "ttork in private industry at the rate of 

around 300,000 a raonth since last June. Yet there are still more than 6,000,000 

unemployed in this country. They represant 240,000,000 pot'Ontial man hours- of 

labor a week—a billion man hours a m.onth—not no-// being utilized. 'lbi.ese people 

can be put to "//ork vhen the factory no-..v running with one shift adds a second shift, 

v/hen the factory with two shifts adds a third aiid a fourth shift," 

In answer to tho.?e v/hora ho said claira "industry just simply can't afford to 

pay for overtirae". General Fleming pointed to th-i findings of a study among .̂ ome 

70 companies recently m.ade by the Department of Labor Bureau of Labor Statistics, 

The companies studied v/ere in copper producing and manufacturing; lead .and 

zinc production and manufacturing; thd manufacturing of m.otor vehicles, clothing, 

I 

saw.,,, file and hand tools; steel castings, engine, turbine, "ivaton-vheels and wind

mills, and boots .3.nd sho-es. 
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"It was found," he said, "that every one of these industries could have 

worked its e.mployees 48 hours a v/eek each in. 1939, p,'̂ dd the penalty for the over-* 

tirae, and still have made more .money than it did ra-.ike. For excmple, ths 1939 

return on the investment in the hoot and shoe indu.stry w-.s !%193,58£,000, or 9,79 

percent,. That industry could have paid every one of its e.mployees tirae and half 

for eight hours of overtime oach v/eek and made 13.70 percent—4 percent .more—on 

the investment, /jid so it goes right dov/n the line v/ith every one of those 

industries, 

"So I don't think we need to feel too sorry fcr these employera, especially 

in the leading defense industries, if they do occasion.-.lly have to pay so.mebody 

tirae and a half for overtirae work. As tha Bureau report,s, 'the payment of overtime 

r-ates reouired by the Wago .and Hour Law is .more t'lan countsrbalcmced by the in

creased utilization of plant facilities and the ab,sorption of fixed overhead ex

penses in a larger voliime of production.'* Howevc;r, if these compinies had cut out 

all overtim.e v/ork and hired .more people to .make up tho extra m.an hours needed, tht 

would h.ave nade still bigger profits." 

With respect to the textile industry, General Fleming recalled that the 

second wage order issued by the Division was is.?.ued for textile workers, /ind, he 

added, "it brought wage increases to a larger group of employe.iis thsm any v/age 

order issued before or since," /ji industry committee, appointed by the .Administra

tor as directed by the lav/, had made possible tho textile industry minimum v/age at 

32§ cents per hour. Only last w-iok another com"aitt&e representing this industry 

unanimously roco.mi".".3nded that the mini.mum be ricised to 37g- cents par hour. General 

Fieraing shortly v/ill announce his decision on tha l.at'i;st recoramandation. 

In reciting the acco.mplishra---nts of the Divisicn, General Fleming expressed 

the hope that the complete field inspection staff v/ill be certified by the Civil 

Service Ccmmission by this July, L-'ick of eligible registers from v/hich to appoint 
inspectors, he explained, has handicapped the Division si.nce its establijehment 
in 1938, although the Congress has appropriated sufficient funds for the purposej 
Thus, the Division last year returned .'*?372,000 as unexpended funds for inspector 
salaries, unused because of lack of certified staff members, he said. This seme 
situation will be repeated this July, when approximately $750,000 will be returned, 
he pointed out since the Division's ap'")ropriation was based on a staff much larger 
than was obtainable. # # # (7916) 




